
RECIPROCITY A SHAM.

IH rrrtetulnns Mountain High I It
Mulo 1II1U.

In hi bright and somewhat effectivo
campaign speech In Springfield, Ills.,
Wliitelaw Held cnme finally to consider
Republican reciprocity nnd inquired
dramatically!

"Ask the people if they want to throw
wny ft policy that in the first few

months brings such results because the
Democratic convention chooses to cnll it
a sham."

Keciprocity is not denounced as n, sham
because of the favorable trade re nits
which it produces, and of these there are
undoubtedly come, but it is denounced
as a sham because it pretends to cstnl-U?- h

reciprocal trade relations for tiio
purpose of extending the commerce of
the nation and furnishing a market for
its surplus agricultural products, when,
as a matter of fact, it has been so de-
signed as to apply only to the petty na-
tions of South America who make little
or no demand for our agricultural prod-net- s,

while the great nations of the Old
World, which would readily become onr
customers if MoKinleyism did not for-
bid, are compelled to seek elsewhere as
far as possible to exchange their goods
for the breadstnffs and provisions which
America can so readily supply. The
pretensions of reciprocity are mountain
high; its accomplishments resembluthe
mole hill. If there be any virtue in the
idea of reciprocity it is the virtue which
tariff reformers preach in their agitation
for lower tariffs, so that trade may be
freed from the shackles which now
bind it to the detrimentof the importing
as well as exporting countries.

Reciprocity as now in vogue is a sham
because it does not oprly to countries
with which it would be effective to stim-
ulate trade.

Reciprocity is a sham liecnuse it is
skillfully designed as chiefly to promote
the sale of tariff enriched manufacturers.

Reciprocity is a sham becanso it is the
sugar coating around the protection pill
which tho farmers of the west are asked
to swallow.

Reciprocity is a sham because while
designed to lieneflt the manufacturers of
the east, who seek markets in South
America, it pretends to be designed for
the fanners of the west, who really need,
however, reciprocity or tariff reform
that will enable them to sell their provis-
ions and breadstuffs in the great mark-
ets of the manufacturing centers of tho
Old World. Omaha World-Heral- d.

WISCONSIN SAFELY DEMOCRATIC.

Slimmer Will lie Whipped Ag-ul- mid
Peck Will Remain Governor.

Until two jcurs ago Wisconsin was
rlasstd us almost invincibly Republican.
The magnificent Democratic victory of
1890 placed the stato in tho doubtful
column.'. It may now be removed from
that column and classed as safely Demo-
cratic. "" t ii ', .

By placing John C. Spoouer at the
head of their btate ticket, Wisconsin Re-
publicans have shut themselves, out
from any hope of reprieve from the sen-
tence- of popular condemnation passed
upon them- two years ago. ' They have
enrolled themselves nnder the banner of
a professional lobbyist, corporation agent
and itching politician. Overwhelmingly
repudiated by his state two years ago,
when a Democratic legislature was
elected to choose his successor in the
United States senate, John C. Spooner
is fitted only to lead his party in Wis-

consin to fresh defeat and humiliation
as its ' gubernatorial candidate. The
man of whom his own party organ, the
Milwaukee Sentinel, confessed that he
had been known "for many years past
as the chief of the corporation lobbyists
in Madison," , is not the .Moses to lead
Wisconsin Republicans ont of the wil-

derness.
On the tariff and the school issues

Hoard and Spooner were defeated in
Wisconsin two years ago, and on these
same Issues Harrison and Spooner will
be defeated in Wisconsin next Novem-
ber. The national Democracy is now
enlisted with Wisconsin Democrats in
the ' battle for "parental rights and
sights of conscience in the education of
children," in behalf of which, as an "es-

sential to civil and religious liberty,"
the Chicago platform makes a ringing
declaration. r '.

Governor Peck will be his own suc-

cessor, and the electoral vote of Wis-

consin will be cast ' for the Democratic)
presidential ticket St. Paul Globe.

' Iemocratlo Tariff Law.
We denounce Republican protection

aa a fraud, taxing the labor of the great
majority of the people for the benefit of
the few. We declare it to be a funda-
mental principle of tho Democratic party
that the federal government has no pow-

er to impose and collect tariff duties ex-

cept for tho purposes of revenue only,
and we demand that the collection of
such taxes shall be limited to the neces-

sities of the government when honestly
and economically administered. Na-

tional Democratic Platform.

Another issue of great moment in tho
pending contest is the force bill. The
magnitude of this issue cannot bo over-

stated. It may mean tho control of the
election of representatives in congress
by the bayonet. Tho Republican party,
by its acts in tho Fifty-firs- t congress and
by its platform iu its late national con-

vention, stands pledged to the passage
f the force bill. Adlai E. Stevenson.

Jro Will Hook Theui.
Many of the Republican subsidized

press gleefully state that Mr. Cleveland's
usual fishing excursions have boen

Not a bit of it; the popular
candidato for tho presidency is fishing
for votes, and his bait will hook them
With bonds of steel. Syracuse News.

A schoolboy's Speech.

It is reported that Governor McKinley
will take a few weeks off and prepare a
new tariff speech. It is not in the ma-

jor. His speech was born in a crossroad
school house aud will luBt him until he
dios or is placed on the retired list, De-

troit free Press.
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lor School purposes gain the ritv .il.
most 1500 ooo. New York was quite
a town in Revolutionary times 116
years aco. It will be hut
years until the latter place will be se
cond in sue on tins contincnt.whercas
in about so years Chicago is about
N'tw York's size. Wli.it is known no
Eniilowood on the-hill- . Konthuv.t na
tion of the L'itv. and ne.irli
the World's Fair grounds, Iwing almut
80 ft. above the level nf I.alr m
Ran is a favorite locality. The city
a siuwuij; more rapiaiy in that tlnec-tio- n

now than elsewhere.
in this portion of the city has doubled
in vaiue in me past year and in many
cases thribled. Money is often in-
vested in extreme western tovns,
where everything is boomed far be-
yond its Value. Mnnrv
one of these uncertain places often
ana in i.ict in most cases, prove to be
a dead investment and Mnerallu Hp

town goes down entirely and the in- -

vesier is out ine whole amount invest-
ed. Not SO with Chicago. invest.
inent if judiciously made. It has had
a growin unequalled by any city on
this continent, and IS enine ricM
along. Englewood offers
superior advantages to investors. It
is high land, bcinff bv actual survev 11--1

feet above the level of the lake and
14 feet higher than Haisled street.
Double tracked streetcar line on Goth
street run through this section and a
great business street "Western Avenue"
tne longest street in Chicago, (which
is 15 miles in length) run through
Knulewooil on the-liil- l. I.ake water
mains run to this sub division. Mil
ton Runyon of Rohrsburg, Pa., spent
several weeks looking Chicago over
and having looked the city generally
over, decided to invest in the south-
west portion of the city, about due
west from the World's Pair grounds
on what is known as Kngkwood

as more desirable than any locali-
ty elsewhere. Mr. vRunyon has asso-
ciated himself with two of Chicago's
Real Estate Firms ; one being the old-

est in Chicago. , Thousands have
made fortunes by investing in Chi
cago real estate. While no one ever
lost by so doing, it is centrally located
for the trade of the United States,
and is not built or located on a hill or
over a morass, but on one vast exten-
sive plain of level land. Lots in the
city limits and in this favorite locality
as low as $375.00 per lot, until Nov.
1st, 1892, when an advance will be
made.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo,)
Lucas County, f

Frank 1. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
T T. ("m urv fe Co.. doinp- business
in the City of Toledo, County and

. . . .c. r : 1 j i-- : 1 r. ...:n
State aioresaici, anu umi sum uuu win
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case
of Catakrh that cannot be cured by
the use o; Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK T. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day 01 De
cember, A. D. 1886.
rA) a. W. GLEASON.
1 f Notary PuMe.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts directly On the blood
and mucous surfaces 01 tne system.
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
BQrSold by Druggists, 75c ao-4t.

The Great Eeview at Washington- -

HALF RATES BY THE PENNSYLVANIA

. RAILROAD.

Th n.itinnal enramnment of the
Grand Army of the Republic will be
held at Washington &eptemter 19m
to 24th, 1892. The occasion will un-

doubtedly attract the largest number
of veterans ever assembled on a sitni-ii- r

and the review will be
the most imposing demonstration ever
witnnesscu 111 tins cumin y wnw
historic review of the avmv in 1 86?.
It will be the event of a lifetime, as
never again will there be so large a
gathering ol old soldiers in any city of
the land.

In order that every one may wit-

ness the grand spectacle the Pennsyl-

vania Railroad Company will sell . ex-

cursion tickets to Washington from all
principal ticket stations on its system,
September 13th to 20th, valid for re-

turn until October , iotli, , 1892, at a
single fare for tin round trip. Am-

ple facilities will be afforded for the
prompt movement of all visitors.

I was troubled with catarrh for
seven years previous to commencing
rlii nut iC I'll Oeam Balm. It has
done for me what other so called cures
have failed to do cured me. The
effect of the Balm seemed magical

Clarence l.. nun, jiwucioru, .c,
.Afr...... trvinrr nianv remedies for ca- -

- j o
tarrh during past twelve years, 1 tried

r.ly s uream uann wuu suc
cess. It is over one year since 1 stui-r,a-

ncmrr it niul have had no return
of catarrh. I recommend it to all my
friends. Milton T. Palm, Reading,
Pa. 9 l6 2t- -

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

It is not unatiir.il that the people
of New York and New Jersey should
regard with dislike tlu Reading
Railroad consolidation, or that tliey
should welcome with exultation the
injunction granted by Chancellor
McGill, of New Jersey, upon lease
of the Central Railroad of New Jersey.
New York City has long had the
great advantage of active railroad
competition, toge her with the larger
advantage of free use of the Erie
Canal. Philadelphia, meantime, lias
been practically in bondage to a sin-

gle railroa.l company vhich possessed
a monopoly tinder which the com-
merce of the city could make no
headway. Poth New York and New
Jersey for many years have been per- -

nutted to buy coal taken from the
mines of Pennsylvania at less price
than were required of Philadelphians,
who live nearer to the coal mines and
who have a right to enioy the berefit
of their position. That New York
City nnd the State of New Jersey
should be averse to surrendering the
advantages they have had in these
particulars cannot be complained of,
but it is equally unreasonable to
complain that Philadelphians should
try to obtain justice for themselves,
and should rejoice when the instru-
ment for obtaining it had been fash-tone-

It is safe to sav that no event that
has happened for many years gave
more solid satisfaction to the com
mercial interests of this city than the
extension of the power and the area
of control of the Reading Railroad
Company. That great enterprise
presented itself to Philadelphia, not
as a combination for purpose of op-
pression and extortion, but as a pro-
ject which would at once re.ieve the
business of the city from the tryanny
and hurt inflicted by the great cor-
poration which hitherto had held
Philadelphia trade at its mercy.
This relief, in fact came at once. It
appeared in the substitution, by rail
way officials, of courteous solicitation
of freights, for insolent indifference
in the quick settlement ol long de
layed claims: in the offer of increased
facilities for shipment and immediate
enlargement of certain kinds of com-

mercial operations. No Philadelphia
man " not directly interested in the
Pennsylvania Railroad Company
would be willing to return to the former
condition of things. The practically
universal feeling is that the city has
had a great deliverance, and that now,
for the first time for many years,
through the instrumentality of the
Reading combination, the commercial
forces of Philadelphia have a positive
assurance that they may operate un-

der conditions of fair play.
Thus Philadclphi ans do not - wel

come Chancellor McGill's decision.
and they do regard with feelings of
satisfaction the . assurance that .the
power to break a lease does not in
volve the ability to forbid co-o- p

erative action, which will attain all
the purpose for which the lease was
arranged. They,. are not indifferent
that the price of coal shall go up or
go down; but they are much more
deeply interested in having made
permanent a system which will sup
ply them with fuel at prices lower
than those that must be paid by con
sumers at a greater distance from
the coal mines. The Philadelphia
manufacturer cannot be expected to
mourn because his competitor in
Jersey City or New York must pay
more lor luel than he pays. Nor can
any citizen of this State find reason
for regretting that provisions have
been made for stopping the practice
of mining Pennsylvania coal at a
loss. There is no reason, in morals
or in revealed religion why we shouid
disembowel the btate of its mineral
treasures for the purpose of supplying
to citizens of New York the best fuel
in the world for less than its real
value. These are some of the con
siderations which reconcile the peo
pie hereabouts to a consolidation of
railroads that has appeared very
grievous to some other persons.
Tht Philadelphia Manufacturer,
Sept. 3.

They Are Largo Size.

From tuo Detroit Kreo l'ross.
Snoonper. "When a Texas girl

cries she weeps more copiously than a
person in any other State."

Swayback. "Nonsense,"
Snoonper. "Well, she sheds Texas

steers."

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it ; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-bcth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

rittsburuli. Pa. Gko. A. Macbeth Co.,

Children Cryfoi
Pitcher's Castoria.

Tl" 1 AilCfnl-- O 'i'o avoid Chestnut Street
lp Cl i to get low prices for Cloth- -jrZZE n- - We do not ask

"Chestnut Street high
prices" for our goods. Wc give you better clothes and
lower prices than is asked in the stores on other streets.
You need not take our word for it. A ten minute look will
cjavincn you that wc are right

Browning, King & Co.
Lead n American Clothiers,

910 and 912 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.
Warrkx A. Riji:;.. Opposite lost Office.
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(SURE

Sick Headache Kid roller U the tronbloe toafr
nt to lillloue state o( tho yatoui. mioh aa

Ilrilne, Nausr. DrowjlnoM, Dlutrwe arte
eating. l'lu la the Bldn, ka. Whilo their moat
reuuUsblo nuceort haa ben ehawn lu curug ,

ITeaAaclie, yet CniWa Llttlo Llrer Pint trS
equally valuabloinC luteal ion, curmgnmluo-huntin- g

tbisannnylnRPorapliilnt.wliilotlinytlwi
cirrooi alldiiordcraorthoetonuK'li.atiimiluUith
liver and tcguluto tho bowels, iivoa il Uivy oulj
curt a

Aeli a they would bo etooe t pricoloai to Uioto who)
uimr fromtUiadintrewilngconivlaliit; biitforf

t!ielrr;nrv1n!"iirtw ntenil those
Wiiocucetty them mill Slid tUesolitil .' plilnv iiii-ri-

In oj .uny wits tlio.1 l!i'y vi!l t fil-
ing to do without them. But alter allalck hea.)

'la lie bane of eo many Urea that hflre J whers
wotuako our gruat boost. Our pills cure it whlla
Others do not.

Carter-- Little Liver Pille are Tory email ana
Tery easy to take. One or two Tlll makea d.wn.
ahoy are strictly Testable aud do not gripe o

rurr". but by Uiolr gontle action plcanoall ;
BseUiein. InrialsatiSeents: uvelor$t. &ui
tj is ugtlaU everywhere, or suit by nialL

CARTER MEOIOINI CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIuS

but? rolii-- t
mKF.STC"rrvin!tarit

umi is uii iulullibie
Cure for 1'IIm. PrlTl. lly
Diuirtristsor mull. tuimpiCB
free. Addrcw" AN A k tSlS"
Box siitt, new xotn

M'Killip Bro's.
Photographers.

Only the best
work done. Fin
est effects in-lig-

ht,

and shade;
negatives re-touch- ed

j and
modeled lor sup-erio- r

finish.
Copying view-
ing and life size
crayons.

Over He T. Clark &
Son's store.

BLOOMSBURG.
FIFTY DOLLARS for
LIFE SCHOLARSHIP.

No otlier l can do um Jin es xi
niurh fr Young Men

tad wutuoQ u

PALMS
jfoK BUSINESS
YZ&ll) , COLLEGE . .

--HI TOO Chestnut Street,
Vi 1'Jiilatlelnnia.

You puy us i.10. We educate

GOOD SITUATION.
un you Kik ni'Jiv ? C'livulurs fruv

If you mum- tlifs paper.

SPRING TONIC
And Blood Puri&or

pome

I'lovt'siu wurlli with the llMt, l).ltli. It Iti
I'(iMilnr n8 a Tonic, I'lipulur uh a lllood I'urltlor,
Popular to lukH as It U UKitmbln to all; fopu-la-r

lor Clillilivn, a It ucm ivadlly and Uuv.-
no Xud h ; l'ojiul ir In prli:i s, as It. Ik with-
in till! rearh of all. Maimt'iu' Douhltt Kxlract
HarsanarlllalHtors.tloby all Dnivs'lstH. Only
WO a but ih'.

1 UH
will be paid for a recipe enabling
us to make Wolff's Acme Black-
ing at such a price that the retailer
can profitably sell it at toca bottle.
At present the retail price is 20c.

Thi effer li open until January tab, 1I93. For
fi.ticuUri addreu the ttndenlgnea.

Acmr Blacking is made of pure alcohol,
rtt'icr liquid dressings ore made of water.
Water costs nothing. Alcohol Is dear. Who
can show tit how to make it without alcohol
so that we can make Acme Blacking as cheap
cs water dressing, or put it iu fancy pack-
ages liko many of the water dressings, and
t'.icn charge for the outside appearance

of charging for the contents of the
bottle?
WOLFF ft RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

PIK-RO- N
li the name of a paint of which a 25c. bottle
is UiOUfcli to make six scratched and dulled
cherry chairs look like newly finished

Tt will do many other remarkable
things which no other paint can do.

Ail retailers sell it.

Xkt Chalnol evidence
In now complete that
DR. HEBRA'S VIOLA
CREAM is thc only
rironamtion thut DORl

tlvclv doe ell that Is
clalmid tor It. It removes

Prprkh'H. Ltvpr-ninle- Black- -
hcails. Pimrjhu. Tan. and all

lmperieciioTis 01 iuvbkiu. niiuuHtinjuiT.
A few applications will remh r a rxuah or
red nkiiiHuit, smooth end white. Ills not
acoemctlc tocovprdofocts, hut urure, and
LriiftrnntnAil touivemtlMfaftion. Price.rAIG.
At druKgiU; or scut by mail. Ecod for
testimonials,

(i, C. BITTNtH & CO.,

TOLEDO, - CHIO.

READ THIS.

DOLLARS OFF.

When you want a suit
of clothes, a new hat,
gloves, neckwear and
gents' fun ishing goods,
you should look for the
vlace where you can get
iust what you want, in
the latest styles, at reas-
onable prices. A few dol-
lars ojfis always an ob-
ject, and lam now mak-
ing up spring and sum-
mer suits from a large
assortment op goods, to
suit all customers, at
prices as low as are con-
sistent with good work.
Good pits guaranteed.
The latest thing in stra w
halsare now here. Light
as a feather. A beauti-
ful line of neckwear,
and summ er shirts. Ac-
curate measures taken
for silk ha ts.

Next door to First Na-
tional Bank. Bertscli,
The Tailor, Bloomsburg,
Pa.

GHATEITL ;--f "OMFOKTIXO. rBJ

KLTS'S COCOA
UHEAKFAST.;

"Hy at'ini'OUL'hknnwledLK of the nuiiiriil luu--
whirl) (fnvein Hie operat inns of digestion and i

uuiiiinm, una vy a eaieiui application of tilllino pnipi'i lli'K of ti iii ocoii. Mr. Kppa
has provided our breakfast moles with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which may save us
man heavy doctors' bills. Il by tiio judicious
usoof such art Ides of diet thai a constitutionmay b Kiadually built up until stioiik-- enough
10 resiKu every leuueucy 10 uiscase. Hundred
of subtle maladies are float Un around us ready '

to at lack wherever then Is a weak point. Vemay escape uiauy a fatal shaft bv keeplnir cur.
selves well fortified with pure blood and a pron.
erly nourished frame." C'leH stnu Uaiei).
Sludo simply wliubolllut; water or uillk. Soldonly In half pound tins, by ifroeers, labelled '
thug :

FAMUH RPPB & CO., Homoeopathic
CUuiulsls, London, Kuland.

THE TWO SIDES.

American Maniir'tiirrrs Hell floods
Cheaper Abroad Tliitn nt llmiin.

Whoro thoy nro able to tret nntnxed
raw material our manufacturers enn re-
port goods at i proiit, We liuve a pood
export busiuos.? in Wilier and leather
PTooiIh, anil n considerable export trade
in Agricultural implement. In tbift lat-
ter branch homo nnd foreign trade lints
thow that our manufacturers givo their
fuicign customers a heavy discount
from their American wholesale price".
This of course they r.ro obliged to do
to get tho trade, as foreigners are riot
obliged by law to pay JicKinley prices.
When European plows are offered in
South America at 40 per cent, under
McKinley prices, our exporting manu-
facturers must cut 4t r cent, or lose
the trade. This is bo plain that it is self
evident; yet some manufacturers havo
been inconsiderate enough to deny it.
Mr. A. P. Farqnhar, the head of th
Pennsylvania Agricultural works, i
more candid, however. lie sells largely
both at home and abroad, and he makes
no pretense that he tries to keep tip Mc-

Kinley prices when outside the lines of
the McKinley tariff.

Ho declares that he is ready to meet
competition on the merits of his goods.
"The farmer is being destroyed," he
says. "We are killing the goose that
lays the golden eggs; nnd I honestly be-

lieve now that it is to the interest of the
manufacturers to eliminate the protec-
tive feature from our tariff laws. Cer-
tainly if our manufactures are sold
much lower abroad we could only need
protection to get better prices from our
customers at home. We do manufac-
ture aud sell in Canada, South America
and Europe many agricultural imple-
ments and machines, and could we have
freo raw material nnd the commercial
advantages which frco trado would give
us, America would become the great
manufacturing emporium of the world,
and tho farmer of course would share
the prosperity, 'since he would have less
to pay for everything and get better
prices for all ho sold."

This is common sens", but so hng ns a
manufacturer believes in artificial Mc-

Kinley prices and shrinks from com-
petition on tho merits of his goods, it is
idle to expect him to show common
seuso. But it is even more idle for Mc-

Kinley manufacturers to deny that they
sell cheaper abroad than they do at
homo, if they sell abroad at all. If they
did not, 011 what grounds would they
ask tho American peoplo to go on pay-
ing McKinley taxes to protect them at
homo from the competition they meet as
soon as they get beyond the lines of
McKinley custom houses. St. Louis
Republic.

Will He llelieve Thut Story Againr

.ft

ligSH
I

From Chicago Herald.
We see the farmer listening to a de-

lusive story that fills his mind with vis-
ions of advantage while his pocket is
befog robbed by the stealthy hand of
high protection. Grovor Cleveland,
July aa .

Proctor's "Hlfh" Was;es.
Mr. Proctor points with pride to the

high wages paid in his Vermont factory,
which are the lowest market rate, for,
in the event that his workmen kick, he
knows perfectly that nnder onr blessed
tariff ho can telegraph and in a few
weeks fill their places with the pauper
marble cutters of Europe, for whose
coming our thoughtful tariff makers
havo left wide open the gates of Castle
Garden. Taxes on all the American
workingmtm uses and plenty, liberal
taxes but free trado in all foreign pau-
per labor, savo the Chinaman, have been
the making of Redfield Proctor, Andrew
Carnegie and 200,000 other tariff pets,
who, in tho name of American high
wages, have absorbed into their pocket-boo- ks

about TO per cent, of all tho wealth
of the United States. Goshen (N. Y.)
Republican.

The Tool of the Monopolists.
Republican success this fall would

mean Tom Reed's election as speaker of
tho Fifty-thir- d cougress, and quorums
counted against every measuro of relief
for tho people proposed by either the
Democracy or the People's party. Roed
is tho monopolists tool, as has boon
proved, and under him no measure not
sanctioned by the protection bosses
would havo tho ghost of a chance of
passing in the house. Savannah News.

Tho tariff is tho all important issue of
tho campaign upon which wo havo now
entered. Shall there bo a revision of
our tariff laws, nnd ns a consequence nf
such legislation a reduction of taxation,
or shall it become the policy of our gov-
ernment to maintain permanently high
protection? The position of the two
leading political parties upon that ques-
tion cannot be misunderstood. Adlai E.
Stevenson.

Tho Rout of the Evil.
The root of tho evil must be sought in

the system which fosters one industry at
the expense of another, aud which has
enabled tho manufacturers to fatteu
upon the planters. Pensacola (Flu.)
News.

To the toiler the McKinley bill bal
"kept the word of promise to the ear,'
but brokon it to the hope." Adlni V..
fctovenson.

I


